
August M, 1*18.
FARM AND DAIRY(*«)948

--------- —^FREE-FOR-ALL
Farm and Dairy Grain and Vegetable Contest

Peter boro, Ont, September 12, 13, 14, 1918
76 Cash Prizes\ 9 Clstsscs

Reed Rule, and Condition. Carefully » m. Contest ’•
the Flret Prize et the Farm end Delry Grain end Vegeteble Conte.t.

How nice it would be to eay, “1

PRIZE LIST
ALFALFA

(Net lew then one pint to be submitted.)
let Prize, $10.00 i 2nd, $5.00 i 3rd, 13.00 l 4th, $2.00

SWEET CLOVER
(Net lees then one pint te be submitted.) __

let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00 : 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00 
POTATOES

(Net lees then one-he If bushel te be submitted^)
let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, 35.00 ; 3rd, 33.00 -, 4th, 32.00 

JUNIOR CLASSES
qm e™. .11, 1. Worn.-, .nd Chlldr.n IS r~™ °> *«• *"d Undlr
^ CORN (GARDEN SWEET)

(Net less than one desen cob. teble com to be eubmltted.)
1 et Prize, 35.00 i 2nd, 32.50 | 3rd, 31-50 l 4th, 31.00

(Net lees than ten samples te be •u*"'*ted-)
1st Prize, $5.00 ; 2nd, $2.50 ; 3rd, $1.50 ; 4th, $1.00

TURNIPS
(Net less than one-half bushel te be submitted.)

let Prize, 35 00 ; 2nd, 32 50 1 3rd, 3150 s 4th, 3100
CARROTS

(Net lees than one peek to be eubmltted.)
1st Prize, $5.00 ; 2nd, $2.50 ; 3rd, $1.50 ; 4th, $1.00

CABBAGE
(Net lees then three heads te be submitted.)

let Prize, 33.001 2nd, 32.50 i 3rd, 31.50 ) 4th, 3100
PUMPKINS

( Not I... than Iw. Ui.pl» •» «• Uhmimd.)
let Prize, 35.00 i 2nd, 32.50 1 3rd, 31-50 ! 4th, 31-00

WHEAT (FALL)
(Net lees than one peek to be eubmltted.)

let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, 35.00 ; 3rd, 33.00 | 4th, 32.00
WHEAT (SPRING)

(Not lose than one peek to he submitted.)
let Prize, 510.00 ; 2nd, 35.001 3rd, 33.00 ; 4th, 32.00 

WHITE OATS
(Net lose than one peek te be eubmltted.)

1st Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00 ; 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00
BARLEY

(Net lees then one peek to be submitted.)
let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, 35.00 ; 3rd, 53.00 ; 4th, $2.00

(Net lees than one peek te be submitted.)
let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, 55.00 ; 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00

BEANS
(Net lew than one-half peck to be eubmltted.)

let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00 ; 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00
PEAS

(Net lew than one-half pack te be eubmltted.)
let Prize, $10.00; 2nd, $5.00 ; 3rd, $3.00; 4th, $2.00

CLOVER
(Net lew than one quart te be submitted.)

1st Prize, $10.00 : 2nd, $5.00; 3rd. $3.00; 4th, $2.00
AUSIKE

(Net lew than one quart to ba ... .. M
let Prize, $10.00 ; 2nd, $5.00; 3rd, $3.00 : 4th, $2.00

TIMOTHY
(Net lew than one quart te be submitted.)

let Prize, 310.00 ; 2nd, $5.00: 3rd, $3.00 ; 4th, $2.00
RULES and Dairy will be governed by the Mlowin* rules:—
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